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GHETTO DECREE 3SIDE GLANCES
Go to Eactern Oregon Mrs. Guy

Mc(iee. teacher In Canyonville,
and hr mother, Mrs. M. Sagaherd,
of Gardiner, have left fur eastern
Oregon to visit over Sunday. Mrs.
Sagaherd will return to Knseburg
to bo with her mother, Mrs. J. II.
Liider.

Society and Clubs Knight-Port- er

Auto Repairing, Painting, ' ;

Body and Fender Work
At Hoberfon's Shell Station '

',

.Corner Jackson & Douglas Sts.t
Local
NewsBy LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER Community Club to Meet The

Edenhower Community club will
meet at 7:30 o'clock Saturday eve-

ning at the hall for a short busi-
ness meeting to be followed by a
social hour in charge of Mrs.
Henry Hess and Mrs. Itaquet and
refreshments in charge of Mrs.
Harlan Moore, Mrs. lirlaeoe and
Kd Hiivnnr.

In Town- Fred Ryron, of Olaila,
was a business visitor in this city
yesterday.

Mr. Ingram Here Frank Ingram,
of West Fork, spent a few hour
here yesterday attending to busi
ness.

Riddle Visitor Here E. U Pfaff,
of Kiddle, spent yesterday in this
city on business.

Metroso Resident Here Roscoe
Conn, of Melrose, was in towii at-

tending to business yesterday.

Fnnri anH Tamil ftal, 0:1 10

of cooked foods and tamales will
lie sponsored Saturday, Novem-
ber 12, at Mckean and Baldwin's
liv t lifi tn niu Iwti'U nf lfnenhii i'tr
bethel of Job's Daughters,- No. S.

Arriving Saturday Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Elliott, of Klamath Falls,
and the former's mother, Mrs, E.
L. Elliott, of San Francisco, are
arriving in Roseburg Suturduy and
(ho latter will visit here until
Thanksgiving with her
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
.Motschenbacher, und family on
Smith Main street, when they will
lake her to Klamath Falls for the
Thanksgiving holiday. The Robert
Elliotts will spend the week-en-

here at the Motschcuhac her home.
Mr. Elliott is a brother of Mrs.
Morsrhenbacher.

'Trusty Tracks'
. . . That's the way owners regard the tracks of their

"Caterpillar" Diesel Tractors.

And you'll put full faith in the tracks of YOUR
"Caterpillar" Diesel Tractor when you've worked steep
hills that no other power could tackle . . . when you've
worked soft seedbeds without sinking, marking, or pack-
ing .. . when you've put your tractor through thousands
of hours of low cost, dependable operation . . . when
you've learned what "Caterpillar's" long experience in
building track-typ- e tractors means to owners . . . when
you've realized the advantages of fast, efficient and cheer-
ful service from your dealer.

Come in and ask us the names qf some owners of
"Trusty Tracks."

Farm Bureau Co-o- p. Exch.

ENROLLMENT REPORTED
INCREASED THIS YEAR

Continued service for peace and
democracy is foremost In the
minds of American Legion auxil-

iary members as they f r
l!j:t9. said Mrs. V. J. MlerlH,
president of Umpqua auxiliary
unit, today. She reported a heavy
early enrollment, with many
members having paid 1939 dues be-

fore they became officially due on
October 20.

"Interest in the- - auxiliarv'.i ac-

tivities for protection of our coun-

try's peace and its democratic, in-

stitutions is stronger than ever
before." Mrs. Micelli s t ; I e d.
"American women have been thor-
oughly awakened to the danger of
war by recent world events. They
have been aroused to the threat
to American institutions by radi-
cal activities in the United States.
They are seeking ways in which
to servo for peace and freedom,
and those who are eligible are
finding a way to serve effectively
in the work of the auxiliary.

"The auxiliary is advocating
stronger national defenses to
guard the country against war. For
years our organization has done
effective work in this but
we feel that this is a very nriiicnl
time and are striving to make our
work even more effective during
the coming year. Every, womi-.-

who enrolls in the auxiliary givesus just that much more strength
for our efforts.

"With the American Legion, the
auxiliary has long been recogniz-
ed as a powerful stabilizing influ-
ence in American life and a bar-
rier In the success of radicalism
of any kind in this country. Its
constructive Americanism actUi-tie- s

will be further developed dur-
ing the coming year and will give
every woman who enrolls oppor-
tunity to work for the mainten
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"Mustn't I interrupt, Mother,
me to

MOTORISTS WARNED
OF ICY HIGHWAY

(Continued from pace 1.)

Snow sprinkled sections df the
Oehoco, Mount
Hood, Waplnitin cutoff, north and
South Santiam highways and fell
heavily on mountains throughout
the state.

Tillamook and Portland heights
received snow. Sheep men 111 the
Blue mountains near Pendleton
had to truck their flocks to safety
after snow caught them in high
country. Klk hunters reported dif-

ficulty in removing kills.

Chemists have developed a
lubricant which takes

the squeak out of rubber parts or
chassis bearings of

automobiles and trucks.
The first Christmas seals in

America were designed by Emily
P. Ulssell In 1U07, und first sules
netted SMOO.

LOCAL NEWS

Home For Week-En- Alius
Doria Shoemaker, studont at Un-
iversity of Oregon, lias arrived
homo to remain over the week-en-

visiting her parents, Dr. and Mra.
R It. Shoemaker.

By, George Clark

even when people are boring
teurs?"

D. of U. V. to Meet Florence
Nightingale tent. No. 15, Daughters
to Union Veterans will meet at 7:30
lonight at the armory.

Returns to Medford Miss Doro-

thy Dale Umcaster has returned to
her studies at the Medford Beauty
school,, following a four-da- visit
here with her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
II. G. Lancaster. She has been at-

tending beauty school the past four
months.
' Go to Grants Pass Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Winner, of this city, left last
night for Grants Pass to visit over
today with friends. The former In

employed at Fisher's department
store and Mrs. Wisner is office at-
tendant to Dr. G. C. Finlay.

Here From Seattle David Wea-
ver, who is employed on the gov-
ernment survey ut the. Sand point
airbase at Seattle, has been spend-
ing a few days here visiting his
mother, Mra. D. O. Weaver. Ho
plans to go to homecoming at Ore-

gon State collego tomorrow, whore
he was formerly a studont, and
Sunday will return to his work in
Seattle. Yesterday Mrs. Weaver
and David drove to Gardiner to

spend the day attending to: busi-

ness interests and visiting friends.
They formerly made their homo In

Gardiner.

WITH

FRED MacMURRAY

RAY MILLAND
LOUISE CAMPBELL

ANDY DEVINE

LYNNE OVERMAN

PORTER HALL

WALTER ABEL

Saturday

EAT

WEBER'S
Delicious Bread

On Sale at AH Grocery Stores

15
Oc1 tall

4r 2U
berries, lb.

Each 9c
bright green jackets.

25c

(Continued on page 6.)

pletelv on the side of the people."
Goebbels said there were not

sufficient police to meet the situa-
tion yesterday.

"We did not have 100.000 police
nvailable to put one before every
Jewish shop." he asserted.

Goebbels closed with a declara-
tion Germany's future treatment of
Jews "depends both on their

here nnd that of Jews
abroad."

Warns Jews Abroad
"If the Jews abro:i have n

heart for their coreligionists In

Germany let them be truthfu! in
what they sav about us." be warn-
ed. "From their own standpoint I

consider thm unwise In writing
so much about the Jews in Ger-ma-

v. Mavhe Americans will
Wrn therefrom (vvritlnes about
Jews In Gernmnv) what measures
to adont in thefr own country to
solve the Jewish problem."

Nazi informants predicted Jews
In Germanv would be compelled to
I've nnd do business only in the
ghetto of their citv Thefr shons
would be tolerated only In suffi-
cient number to supplv the need's
of the Jewish communities. (Wall-
ed and gated ghettos hnd their
orlein in Italy in the Ifith cp'v
tury. They were known in the
Germany of that day as juden
gasse).

No Reimbursement
The new decrees were discussed

bv Chancellor Hitler and his ad-
visors In conferences until late
last night.

There will bo no reimbursement
for the damage done, prominent
nazis said, because nnzis regarded
the action by the crowds as a
"force majeure" (an evitable
force, applied somewhat as Is the
phrase "act of God.")

On the contrary, a Jewish store
proprietor renting from an Aryan
will be compelled to replace brok-
en windows and repair other dam-
age on the theory a tenant must
keep the premises In good condi-
tion except for ordinary deprecia-
tion.

TOMB OF UNKNOWN
HERO DECORATED

I Continued from toier 1)

nnd ncross llin Potntmic to the ma-
jestic Lincoln memorial.

Chadwick Takes Part
Directly after the president's

honor guards of the mar-
ine corns, navy nnd army silentlydiluted their unknown companion.The nieriian lesion, with repre-
sentatives from the 48 states and
the District of Columbia, moved
Into position before the tomb where
national commander, Stephen P.
Chadwick of Seattle, laid a wreath
below that of the president's. State
delegations followed to lay individ-
ual .wreaf's.

rtoverent silence, governed
' ttie

ooreinonv. Twenty years., ngo , A
11 o'clock lii the morning there was
another sort of quiet an

silence which In sudden
drama succeeded tbo roar of bat-
tle.

And in Washington on the same
rtnv the voice of Woodrow Wilson
lifted to the congress . . . "The wnr,th's comes lo an end . . . "

Throughout tbo nation millions
observed solemnly todnv the 20th
anniversarv of that hysterical end
of the bloodiest war in history. For;
Ihe first. time it was a national holi-

day, so created at the last session
of congress.

President Itoosevelt, Pol. Fuleen- -

clo natlsla. head of Ihe Cuban
army, and Gen. John J. Pershing
were apton0- the dignitaries accept-in- r

invitations to memorial cere-
monies at the tomb of the unknown
soldier.

The millions of rabbHs now In-

habiting s of Australia
ai-- descpndent.s of .two dozn wild
rabbits brought In about 100 years
aco. '
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Today and Saturday
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PLUS S WVjfV

Shows P. M.
Mats. 25c Eves. 35c Kiddles 10c

SEW AND SO CLUB
MEETS WEDNESDAY

SUTHKRLIN. Nov. 11. The
Rew and So club mt at the home
of Mrs. Frank Young Wednesday
n fieri, nan for a dessert luncheon.
The afternoon van pleasantly
spent. In pluyliiK guinea and
Inp. .Mrs. Holgato nnd Mrs. Horner
winning prizes. Members present
were Mrs. Lawrence Robertson.
Mrs. Brittaln Slack. Mrs. Clement
Levering, Mrs. H. N. Martin, Mrs.
Lloyd Cameron, Mrs. Clifford Hor-

ner, Mrs. Wilfred Carlile, Mrs.
Maurice Vogelpohl, Mrs. Louie
Smith. Mrs. Vein Holpate and the
hostess Mrs. Young.

PRESBYTERIAN POTLUCK
SUPPER ANNOUNCED

Members of the congregation
and church of the local Presbyter-
ian church have been invited to
enjoy a 6:30 o'clock potluck sup-
per and musical program to be
held next Tuesday evening, No-
vember li, at the church parolrs.

Today's Pattern

TAILORED DELIGHT FOR
MATRONS

PATTERN 1D2S

Turn up at week-en- luncheons
nnd Informal Christmas "bridges"
in this stunning bloused shirtwaist
dress! You'll look so slenderized
that friends will vow you're pounds!
thinner while you yourself will
swear by pattern 4l2ft as the easiest'

tailor-typ- that ever was!
This Anne Adams triumph is per--

feet for. novelty-strip- e or ribbed
'

silks, with the softly rippling skirt
bius, and the neat yokes cut on the'
crossgruin. It's equally pleasing in
new sheer wools, with the skirt cut'
straight and sleeves long instead of
short! The extra fulness in the
bodice will be welcomed and also
the choice of two lovely neckline
treatments. Buttons and pockets
are decorative as trimming for this
smart frock!

Pattern 492S is nvailable in
women's sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44,
16 and 4S. Size 36 takes 4& yards
39 inch fabric.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) in
coins for this Anne Adams pattern.
Write plainly SIZE, NAME.

and STYLE NUMBER.
Write TODAY for your copy of

ANNE ADAMS WINTER PAT-
TERN BOOK, and be smartly
dressed with economy! This bril-
liant collection of "

fashions shows correct clothes you
can easily make for every outdoor
and indoor occasion. Styles for the
very young and for women who
want to stay young! Lingerie and
gift ideas for the coming holidays,
as well as fabrics and accessories!
Don't miss this stunning Book of
Patterns! Mail vour order at once!
BOOK FIFTEEN CENTS, PAT-
TERN FIFTEEN CENTS. BOOK
AND PATTERN WHEN ORDERED
TOGETHER TWENTY FIVE
CENTS.

Send your order to
Pattern Department, Roseburg, Ore.

Get Comforting Relief from

RUNNY
HEAD COLDS
DO THISi Put some Vlcks VapoRub up
eacn nosiru ana stun weu dock.
HtxT. melt a spoonful of VapoRub In a
bowl of boiling water; breathe In the
medicated vapors for several minutes.
This loosens phlegm and lurther clears
the
at bedtime, rub VapoRub on throat,
chest, and back so its
uuuvie action re-
lieve the misery of
the cold while you
sleep. ..J
trv IT then you'll

Mac's Market offers additional savings for Saturday and Monday, Nov. 12 and
14. Come in and see the many bargains. Our friendly, courteous clerks are al-- ;
ways eager to serve you, no matter how large the order. ROY BYRD, Mgr.
WHITE STAR TUNA, J size can .............. . 10c
POST TO ASTIES, package . . 5c
MARSHM ALLOWS, 2 pounds
FRESH EGG NOODLES, 2 pounds . . .. . .. .....29c
SALT, Leslie Pyramid, shakers, 2 for . ... .15c
SWEET PICKLES, quart jar . . . . . . ........... .25c
CORN, PEAS or STRING BEANS, No. 2 cans, 3 for .25c
SYRUP, Kitchen Maid, cane and maple, quart . . . .29cDOG FOOD, tall tins, can 5c; 12 eans .55c
M3LK, Oregon and Standby, tall tins 7c
HALEY'S MEAT LOAF, 3 cans 25c
VEGETABLES FOR SALAD, No. 1 tin 1QC
SPAM, the new meat sensation, can .29cCORN KIX, 2 packages ............... 25cSANDWICH SPREAD, Harvest Maid, quart . . . .'

. .23c

COMING SUNDAY
In the glorious heart-throbbi- power of Technicolor . . .

comes this thundering cavalcade of American aviation . . .

told in the living, human story of two boys and a girl whose
romance is the romance of 'aviation itself . . . with all its ex-

citement ... its g disappointments ... its
triumphs!

ance or the democratic form of
government In America."

The local unit is now receiving
enrollment for the coming veirand is inviting all eligible women,
wives, mothers, sisters and daugh-
ters of Legionnaires or of deceas-
ed veterans, and women who
themselves were enlisted in war
service, into Us memhor.ihlp.

DAKOTA GROUP HAS
PARTY AND MEETING

The Dakota group met Friday
nt the home of the guardian, Mrs.
Trapalis, for a most enjoyable Hal-
lowe'en party. Games were play-
ed and refreshments were served
to Christina Trapalis, Joyce Quine,
.Iimnita Sebum, Martha Summers,
Ediihy Rnnd, Ruth Rust, Alice
Harvfe, Loulsft Moore, Betty and
Dorothy Hess. Shirley Shrum. Au-

drey rtosehmd, June and Joan
Boyle, Reba Goff," Margaret Wolk-e- r

and Alios Green, members, and
Irene Trapalis and Gloria Spenc-
er, guests.

The regular meeting was held
November 4 at the home or Mrs.
Trapalis. Plans for Christmas
were made and a lovely shower
was given Louise Moore. Those
present were Christina Trapalis,
Joyce Quine, Juanita Seburn,Martha Summers, Edith Rand,Ruth Rust. Alico Harvie, Ionise
Moore, Dorothy Hess, ShirleyShrum. Audrey Roselund, Joan
Royle. Reba Cobb, Arlos Green
and Marie Neal.

SHOWER PARTY GIVEN
FOR BRIDE-ELEC-

MELROSE. Nov. 11. A group
gathered at the home of Mrs. Wells
Tuesday afternoon to honor her
daughter. Miss Moxine, bride-elect- ,

with a shower party. The giftswere placed on a table and present-
ed to Miss Maxine.

The afternoon was pleasantly
spent in opening the gifts and visit-
ing until three-thirt- when dainty
refreshments were served by Mrs.
Wells to Miss Maxine, guest of
honor, and to Mrs. F. F. Ward,
Mrs. Charles Olson, Mrs. George
Suuherg. sou Donald, and daughter
Donna. Mrs. C. E. Johnson, Mrs.
Gunner Johvson, Mrs. W. C. Per-
kins, Mrs. C. M. Stark, Mrs. C. R.
Holmquist and Miss Helen Ander-
son.

LADIES OF CLUB
HOLD MEETING

SUTHERLIN, Nov. 11 The la-

dles of the Fair Oaks Industrial
club met at the club house Tues-
day afternoon for a reception hon-

oring Mrs. Dick Valentine who
leaves soon for California. Mrs.
Robert Hall and Mrs. C. T. Cham-
berlain served tea to Mrs. Jack
Culver J r.. Mrs. Rt evens. M is.
Lloyd Thompson, Mrs. Alva Man-n'n-

Miss 'Jessie Marie Manning,
Mr.. jmwI Mrs. J. F. Brown. Mrs. T.
E. Jones. Mrs. Jake Miller. Mrs.
H. W. Chenoweth and the honor
guest, Mrs. Valentine. A lovely
pieced quilt done by the club was
presented to Mrs. Valentine.

glf i-
- Yj ever A ; MATCHES

Carter)

SALMON
Pink, No.

JELLO
Original, package

FLOUR
Kitchen Maid

49 pcunds $1.39
Drifted Snow

49 pounds' $1.49
Vitamex

49 pcundc 98c
SUGAR

FINE GRANULATED

10 pounds 53c
100 ,,.s $5.19

C. AND H.

10 pounds .. 55c
100 lb $529
Air Mail Coffee
J counde 39C

Fruit Juices
Guard againct coldt by drink-
ing lots of fruit juices.
PINEAPPLE JUICE Del
V.cnte tall tins, t r
3 for' A)6ORANGE JUICE Holly,
Mil tins,

mm RAISINS s,,
CRANBERRIES

CAULIFLOWER
Solid snow white heads in

APPLES
Fancy Spi(2

I IPTTD

in gorgsous
Technicolor!

A PARAMOUNT
PICTURE

Today and

ftlilirjkisM llShows J ' ftiicKey

P. M. B

IT I I ULr LarBe fancy
heads

ONIONS . , 10- -Anchors

Reunion
Mate. 25c

(Andy naiuyi
' a Kiddies 10c

TRY

MODEL
BAKERY
FRENCH
BREAD

Fine flavor, smooth
light texture. Fresh

daily.

BUY IT FROM
YOUR GROCER

I for mtj-- 1

COMPLETE jOOgSJCE )PREVIEW SATURDAY NIGHT
know why VapoRub
Is a standby la 3 out UICKS

V VapoRub01 0 nomes.
114 N. STEPHENS ST. TELEPHONE 39


